
DIVISION LEAVES

Naval Reserves Depart for the
Annuil Cpultan t h Tra 1 n- -

ing Ship Dorothea.

TO BE DM LAKE A WEEK

Do Not Expect to Be on Shore During
Entire Seven Days Lieutenant

Davis In Command.

Tlie Rock Island division. of the nav-
al reserves loft last evening over the
Milwaukee in special cars for Chicago,
to go on board the training shin Dor
othea for th( annual cruise. The sail-
ers will be out on the lake a week or
30 days, in which time they expect to
get some practical training, as well as
have a fine outing. They will make
several trips up the lake, and those
who have not been on board . before
..ill r , . . . .1 ... : r . . ,
.tin fri ubcu iu ji. iwi liu liiftu is .u
be allowed to leave the ship until next
Saturday. The roster of the division
is as follows:

ItoNtrr of Dltinion.
Lieutenant, Senior Grade S. II.

- Lieutenant junior grade M. T. De
Kay.

Ensigns Ii. E. Smith and O. L
Smith.

Sight Is the most inestim-
able of all blessings: blind-
ness, the most woeful of all
atflirtions. This bt'iiiK so,
you will readily concede the
Rre.it importance of your
eyes.

As an essential, then, of a
happy existence, do you K've
your eyes attention in pro-
portion to their importance?

The fart is that optical le-fe-

occur in such a varying
decree and in so many com-
binations that only the com-
petent eyesight specialist with
a complete e,ye-testln- f? equip-
ment, such as we possess, is
qualified to discover the ex-
act nature and depree of the
trouble and properly correct it.

Sight is as precious to you
ns life Itself, and our charges
are moderate.

Come in and talk with Dr.
Myers about your trouble.

MYERS OPTICAL CO.

212, Second Floor Safety
Building--

Rock IhIkdiI. III.

Hale;

Sullivan.

When sell an Idwdge machine
we ore you the best machine at
the lowest and- one

sells so,
we have no. we are otfer- -

better ever
ti.se them- - new feature, every --

known attachment and ten year
each machines-Not- e

the PRICES.

five like cut, drop
dark golden oak usually

by Installment stores
$20.00. price,

ten years

second Runk.

giving
price, machine

several

prices
Every

drawer,
head, stand,

agents

"Improved Eldredge Model ns'gond-a-

the $60.00 machines.' Every
feature, working parts of hardened;.

steel, ball
oak stand, French,

lshed,' perfect
ten years. FIVE will be
sold at COO R A
price. Special 0miOv

Chief machinist Fred Mager.
Boswain's mate--Fir- st class, Joe

class, Fred

quarter

Gunners mate First class, S.
Giles; second class, H. Fitzsimmons.

Master-a- t arms First class, J. E.

Ship's class,' 6.'C.'Her- -

Quartermaster Second class iGeorge
liesimer, A. Causb'y and Joe Byp.rs. -

Bugler ." JefJins and C. 'La-Vell- e.

'

Coxswains F. Larson, R. Johnson',
E.'E. Osbord and William Ehlers.

Seamen-r- R. ,R- - Hughes, R. Hartz,
11, Knapp, J. Lund, C. Carlson.' J.

ig, H.. XV. Iiowell, E. A.. Miller
H. A. Martin, J, McOraj;h, J..
McCalby, R.Nelnir, F: Nelnir, E. New-com-

H. Ainsworth, L. J. Breinug,
H. Buhmers, C. A. Bracher, W

Byrnes, C. Callahan, R. F. Conover,
R. H. Clayton, Ferd Carlson, W Col-

lins, S. Clubbuch, R. Condon, E. Eng-ma-

H. Endeston, H. Hart, V. A.
Hanson. P. Burns, A'.' Ohlwciler, C.

H. Parsons, H. Peterson, F.
Reddy, .1. V. Riche, A. Rhodenbaugh,
W. Sellers, L. G. Simpson, L. E. Smith,
C. L. Sands, H. O. Warnecke. E.
Ward. G. E. Wicher. E. E. Wicher,
R. and W. Fitzsimmons.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written telephoned
the society editor The Argus, will

he gladly received, and published.
either case the identity the sender

be made known, insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Reception for Mr. and Mrs.
reception was given by the

Ladies' Aid society of Spencer Memo-

rial Methodist church last evening for
and Mrs. James Gauley and fam-

ily, who have lately returned from
an extended stay the Pacific coast.
The affair Was quite informal, many

calling during the evening to
extend welcome home. Mrs. Ida
South gave recitation during the
evening. Light refreshments were
served.

Miscellaneous Shower. Mrs. W. E.
Smith at her home Eleventh street
and avenue yesterday af-

ternoon was hostess to company of
about 25 tri-cit- y ladies at

shower for her sister. Miss
Martha Smith, whose marriage will
take place June P.O. delightful af
ternoon passed with music and
various games and nice lunch was

Mrs. Robert Bleuer of Shaw-
nee, Okla., an out of town guest.

Reception for. Officer. re-

ception was held last evening at the
home Mrs. Sylvia Hall in Moline
in honor of Mrs. Hall's election

WATCH US GROW

June Stock R

wool; worth

.Chinese Matt!ng the
kind- - .ati...

0;

senior vice of
the of the. Gi A. R. at the re
cent at Those pres
ent from Rock Island were Mrs. Lucy

Mrs. Mrs.
and Mrs. Ruth

Ladies' Aid Has Coffee. Tho coffca

given, the La
dies' Aid of the

at the home . of
Mrs. C. 934 street,
was well 75 and 100

ladies calling during the day. The af-

fair was very both
and nice

was given the
by Mrs. K. Scott, who. sang

by F. K.
Miss Grace of, Mo-

line piano ; Mrs.
by

sang.

for and
Mrs! G. at their
J70 last

in honor of their guest,
Rev. Mr. who has been sent
to this by the

to study
among the in this

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. will
this Mr.

C. W. B. M. Has The
of

Board of of the
was held last

in the .The routine
was and report

the state held at
was read by Mrs. Mary Wei's.

The of the board
wjII be held next year the local

voted 1C0 this
were served by the

Misses

H. A. Sodini Will Wed
at noon takes the

of H. A. Sodini and Miss
Cary. The will be per

formed at the New by Rev. J.
Burchit St. John's

church. After the they will
go to the former home of
Mr. Sodini, where will be
held in their honor. From there they
will go to New York, the home of the
bride, and will take up their
home at the New Mr. Sodini

of the theater cir-
cuit houses in Rock Is-

land, and
of which he and
Miss has in in
the three cities, her last
being in and Her Boy

ed-uci-

Crcx Porch Rugs, ft,,
wool' well PfV

Extra heaA-- y Carpr
rast rich sefls

.loci
price

andf free
yiu.
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department
ladies,

meeting Quincy.

Morris, George Shaffer,
William Cooley.

yesterday afternoon
society Broadway

Presbyterian church
Searle, Twentieth

attended; between

successful socially
financially. musical pro-

gram during afternoon

selections, accompanied
Rhoads; Abraham,

played selection
Johnson accompanied' Mar-

quis,

Entertain Guest.-r-Professo- r

Mauritzson
Thirty-eight- h 'street, evening

entertained
Lysander,

country Swedish govern-
ment religious conditions

Swedish people
Bengston

entertain evening Lysan-
der.

Meeting. month-
ly meeting Christian Woman's

Missions Memorial
Christian church evening

church, parlors.
business transacted

convention Gales-bur- g

centennial meeting

society towards meet-
ing. Refreshments

Graves.

Tomorrow.
Tomorrow
marriage Ber-nic- e

ceremony
Kimball

Methodist
ceremony

Minneapolis,
reception

returning
Kimball.

member Family
vaudeville

Moline, Davenport Clinton,
president manager.
played vaudeville

appearance
"Bernice

heavy',

Cutting this-Uyc-e-

AS
OF

The first and only time William II.
Taft, for president.
visited Rock Island was June 11, 1907,

just one year, and one week prior to
tho day of his nomination. He came as

of the Tri-Cit- y Press club. At
that time he was preparing for his fa
mous tour of the world, tho object of
which was lo convey the official greet-
ings of the United States to
and Russia and to. ascertain'
definitely for himself just what there
was back of the talk of war in the
orient involving the States that
was going the rounds about that lime.

at the train and
escorted to Rock Island arsenal, where
he put in gome time visiting the shops
and making general inspection of the
entire establishment. He duly im-

pressed with the magnitude and the ad-

vantages of the ars(nal
plant, and in the event of his

election president there no doubt
that his visit will prove to have
been of material benefit the
cities.

OF PATTISON

HAS POSTPONED

Democratic Gubernatorial Aspirant De-

fers Coming Here
Date.

O. H. of Freepott, chairman
of democratic campaign
for Hon. Douglas of that city
for governor of Illinois, has to
Rock Island cancelling the for Mr.
Pattison's appearance here until later
time, perhaps after the Denver con-

vention. Mr. Pattison, who known
is the democratic minority leader in

house, making whirl-
wind campaign of. the state for the
party's nomination and

making friends wherever he speaks.
He been booked for next Tues-
day in Rock Island. is through hi.s
experience in the lower house in which
he has taken position,
as well as through his ability and par
ty loyalty peculiarly fitted not only to
make splendid impression on bis own
party, but to combat the opposition, no
matter the nominee be Doneen

Yates. In other words, Pattison
knows where the blow holes are in
the republican armor.

Mr. Pattison will undoubtedly be

New-- ,

than any
Tow

yard 0C
wimples, best

Ingrain. 1M, yd. lengths,
Sale........

line

TAFT HERE BUT AND THEN
GUEST CLUB

SecretaryTaftwasmet

manufac-
turing

VISIT

BEEN

gubernatorial

gfe

.After his inspection . arsenal
Mr. Taft .was tendered reception
by the Press club at the golf club, house
and later'was banqueted the press

at. the Commercial club in Daven-'- .
port, the function of the'
most pretentious given in'
the' three 'cities. course, the
guest, of the evening delivered an ad- -'

dress, in response: to the toast,
President of the United States." Gen-
eral Crozier, General Colotiel
Blunt, and Hon.' E. Hurst this'
city were. among the speakers.
Later Secretary Taft elected to
honorary membership in th club. j

to Judge Taft'svisit here the
club orf several occasions had had Hon.'
W. J. its and had alsOj

him an Honorary member.
Bryan's nomination at being
practically assured; and Mr. Taft's al-- j

ready accomplished the republicans,!
the press club certain;
that has had the honor of entertain- - j

ing the next president of the United
oiairo, imiii Hating iniu run
membersh!p.

by large of demo-
crats and citizens generally he
visits Island.

Election Notice.
Notice hereby given that "elec-

tion will be held Tuesday, the 30th
day of Juno A. D. 1908, in the city of
Rock 111., for the purpose of
electing two members of the board of
education of Island school

The polling place for said elec-

tion will be at Flick's livery
1912 Third avenue. Which election
will be opened at o'clock in the
morning and continue open until
o'clock the afternoon of that day.
The judges and of election

in the first precincts of the
Fourth ward will be the judges and
clerks this electiori.

H. C. SCHAFFER, Mayor.
Rock Island, 111., June 20, 1908.

AMUSEMENTS

Is the Place. The Airdome
the place hot evenings. The

attendance indicates that people rea
lize this fact. There is not
place in town than the enclosed area
on Nineteenth street south Har-
per, where may sit comfortably
and enjoy the performance on the

There to be new bill next

Goods.

uinmber
pu

AMbargains
Some very choice
in Lumber, wrecked, from '

Winona Lumber
now for sale at the foo t of

and
First Street.

To be closed out at once.
WILLIAM FRANKS, Manager,

Wrecking Co.

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,

and
Builder.

FOR FIRST WORKMANSHIP AND r'AIR ESTIMATES

CALL OR ADDRESS

817 29th St.

the Morgan Stock company,
"Midnight In Chinatown,"

production which reported to be
strong in all respects. The time

the acts is given over to

Phone 5988

may or
fate be,

you ire
Mountain

Harper House

WATCH US GROW

s, IFUags, Cra'taims
The WincUup of the Most Successful in Department

This Store Ever Enjoyed.
Monday June 23rd, we will close the month by making a GENERAL REDUCTION in prices so as to make monster sale a record breaker. We expect crowds to take

of the special inducements that we offer. clerks be transferred assist in giving you quick service. These values exceptional.

8 Roval Wilton . rues Selkirk " ' ?5 . Third . JSleva - y -
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One lot cable net, es wide,
values ap to 35c yard 1Q
Choice 1 ill
40-ln- snow flakes madras cloth. In
colors. New goods values up 1 R
to 25c yd. choice

Brass 'extension curtain rods, 28x45
In. with large knobs.
25c Selling for ......... .

FtetheT Pillows, size,' lbs:, with best A. C. A. ticking; sale prico 47c. .A better Feather Pillow. 3 lbs. best covering sale price 69o

s. Bunting, HammocRs Sporting

bargains

Company

Fourth Avenue

Western

J

I2c

Mgttlarbed coVVred ticking,

50
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Contractor

You be poor, wealthy.
Just your may

But. if unhealthy,
Take Holiister's Rocky

Tea.
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morning,
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PORCH SHADESv

Sole agents for Vudor Porch Shade.'
( Makes your house cool and- - keepa your

porches exclusive, same as a room in
the hodso.' ' . ""'

prices!
4 ft. wide, 7 ft. 8 Inches long.. $1.00
6 ft wide, 7 ft. 8 inches lon.... 2.75 --

;
8 ft. wide, 7 ft. 8 Inches long..., 8.50

- 10 ft. wide, 7 ft 8 inches long... S.0O


